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LEE HARYEY OSWALD 

INTERNAL SECURITY - R - CUBA. 

Roport oh 

Dotot 

Field Office Fite it 

Title; 

Synoplist 

JC:;7  ANTC=0 	Z POTO.born 2/15/23, in Cuba, 
.ci who wat rapol:too to Have 

the 	J-np,1e, a tourist attraction at 
:la., 	.1/1/63, ana to have made ram!-_rks 
it 	 accluaiatzlace with C-..WALD. 

persona'l acquainttace or knowlec,c 
of OSULLD. He mintalned that his remarks may have 
been iaisunderstood due to his imperfect English. 
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DETAIL!:  

The following investigation supplemeets that 

contained on Page 1 to 15 in the reDert of Special 

Agent JAMES J. OI CONNOR dated December 31, 1963, at 

Miami, Florida, car-tioned, "LEE HARVEY OSWALD, Aka.; 

IS - R - 	In that report, investigation was set 

out reflecting that on or about November 1, 1963, an un-

identified male made remarks to an employee at the Parrot 

Jungle, a tourist attraction at Miami, Florida, which re-

marks led the employee to believe the unknown male was 

acquainted with LEE HARVEY OSWALD. This unidentified male 

was said to have made reference to President YZNI;EDY, and 

"e ooting between the eyes," and that he had a friend who 

was an American, a Marxist, and was a sharpshooter and 

could speak several languages, including Russian. The 

Parrot junsle employee related that  tihc unidentified male, 

in one instance, referred.  to his friend by the name "LEE," 

and remarked that the friend was either in Texas or Mexico. 

On Mar :.11 6, 1964, Mts. LILLIAN SPINGLER, the 

Parrot Jun ,;le eLvloyee who previously furnished the infor-

mation concerning the afore-described unidentified male, 

contacted the Miami Office of the FBI to advise that the 

unidentified individual had returned to the Parrot Jungle 

on that date nnd was observed by her to drive a b..:e_a and 

white Chevroeet. bearirti 1964 Florida license 1-143874. 

Mrs. SPINCLER saic that Mrs. . 	TYSON, who operztees t
he 

ticket booth at the Perrot jnrzie and speaks Spanish, as-

certained that the unidentified male's nerve was ;z:.%aTINEZ. 

-2- 



MN 105-8342 

Records of the Dade County, Florida, Automobile 

Registration Office reflect that 1964 Florida License 

1-143874, was issued to JORGE SOTO MARTINEZ, 464 N. E. 

31st Street, Miami, Florida, for a 1954 Chevrolet four-door. 

On March 16, 1964, Mrs. ANNA FISHER, 464 N. E. 

31st Street, Miami, stated she recalled JORGE MARTINEZ as 

a tenant in one of her aparte.ents, for a period of about a 

year, until approximately 1963. She said she did not 

know his current residence, but recalled that he worked 

at the FontainebaHotel in Miami Beach. She said she 

did not know any of his associates, and that he resided 

alone, although she understood he had been marr.l. 

On March 17, 1964, Miss XAY.E BOUREEAU, Personnel 

Cffice, Fontainebleau Hotel, Miami Beach, advised that 

JORGE MARTINEZ was currently employed as a bell "7,oy at 

the hotel, and had begun employment with the hotel on 

July 14, 1961. His record indicated that he had worked 

for th_ Cuban Customs Service in Cuba during the period 

October, 1949, to March, 1959. She stated that MARTINZZ's 

a6drass was 711 S. W.. 5th Street, Miami, Florida, and 

that his Soeial Security Number was 262-70-6632. His e-a-

ployment refereaces were reflected as MICHAEL J. McLAIL7,7., 

casino owner, known three years; JIM BYRES, Transportation 

Manager, 	 :.:11d id; EMILIO GARCIA, property u:;i:Ler, 

place not indicated; and, MIGUEL A. GARCIA, Manager of the 

Light Company in Cuba. 

Lnauiry conducted at 711 S. W. 5th Street, re-

sulted in learning that JORGE L,1,—TINEZ was not k.:.-own at that 

address. 
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On March 15, 1964, hiss '(AY: BCUaLEAU, Personnel 
Office, Foutainableau Hotel, advised that the inquiry made 

of JOaGE MARTINEZ rasulted in obta_ning his current address 

as 301 N. E. 62nd Street, Miami, Florida. 

0a March 17, 1964, record at the office of U. S. 

Immigration and Naturalization Service, Miami, F1-7.,ida, 

Number All 673 416, partaiaing to L'&1—",: 
SOTO refl:.:ted that he was born on -2e.oru,ry 15, .1)..48, in 
Havana, Cuba. Eo had been granted a U. S. resident visa 
at the U. S. Embassy, Havana, on 3une 23, 1960, n.:1: za-- 

-zived at Miami via Pan American Airways on July 21, 1960. 

His sponsor for immigration into the United states, who 

furnished an affidavit promisil-.s! employment 	::eep of 

MARTINEZ, was indic.:.'zad as 	Z. McLANI.Y, 4855 Pine 

Tree Drive, Miami Beach, Floric:a. 

-4- 
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F. KENNEDY. 	said he vamely recellcd 	
spoken 

about CASTRO and the C_Jban si.t.uation. He pa
id, by way 

o e:zplaining remark.; attricuted to him by the P
arrot 

Jungle employee, that he may have said tl.at he 
wished he 

were in Washir.jton, or that he ware the 
President of the 

Uniced States so that he could eNercise the 
power to blow 

up FIDEL CASTa0. mAa=az said he m..:)./ also have expressed
 

SG:7,a displeasure at what he regards as the 
failure of the 

United States to rid Cuba of CASTRO, but it wa3 
not a 

ct.itici:;m of the United States Covern-:,en
t,w%ich he considers 

so be the best in the world. n'Ia2:1:2 denied th
at he would 

have made ally such .-..tatement as ".3Lboth
L between the ayes 

of President N.T.,:a:-.1 1L,'2," and e.%,;:lained thzt if he made al.q 

such raference22 1.,: %-...15t certainly I-_
ave boa.-1 	respact 

to i-.4DEL U.STRO. 

	

st- ted 	Ls a cc 	 r 

"(2.e 	U. S. 
had served in t.le 	S. Armec "at-, -..‘as. 
	2 

stated that 	 spoz.ks S.Danish 	1.rokcn Zr.:=L 

and no other language, and 'ae ,foes not have c=7
 

or acquaintance tho can speak ..le aussien 

TINEZ said that 11.1:e;.7-se, 'he c-uld thf: oZ 

ance whom he knew to 	a 	 or sh.1'4.:Lloot,1:: a._ 

:.,dood that if he 	a2.6,2 	 rk of 

JuniLle 	
_ 

t- the mnc..r.s by wl4Lc.:. c_a6tcu1.d L.414.e to sa_ 

elim_natec. 

&7 d 
L;c:.1-4er.-L1 

via'l.t to the .rot JuLzia, btat possibly saf.le 
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in the Cuban situation had reCentiy occurred which coul
d 

have upset: him. :s said that it WZ3 incredible ti_at an
y- 

one should think 	h..: would have any 
rulationAip 

cith a pro-CASTRO person, becausc, in fact, hu has only
 

hate ;:or CASTRO syaJathizers. He relato.:: that he was 

employed in the 111_-.istry of Fin-Ince in Cu
ba as of 1949, 

and continued in that departmaai: uL,oil the be
ginning of 

1959, at w-nich time he was the Customs Inspector 
in Cge 

of ,-__vena HaZoor and the Colombia Air Easo na
ar 

,_id he 	ezononically coal„ in
 that -ne 

earninc $3.CO a month as of 	anc re_i,fed ren.: f_.ee 

in a $4C,GOO.GO home in Havana TZnieh 1.).21on.:;ed
 	is aunt 

whicn he woLld eventually 

777.11.7.. cr 	that 

CMLCS IU.TC:, was a goverL.mat 

the 	of C:z..n :=esiden:: CA:LOS 1,21D, =ci 

throur:h 	 :211.T.117.7, originally 0_....aed e:_%;loyr::aat 

in 1049 in the Linistry of naanec. 

He sad that his cm ather,AL=L 
A3221;,hai beL:n a sucu;sfal and vall-b-cc 

Cz prlf= to the advoLt of Y.LI-J. L CST:3 1:o poe, 

d since  

	

au said He 	
cZ 

his fat1.:2, altl:ou:h the 	1111. 	still 'oe IL 

	

that his roth, CJ 	Y.C31,-aqui4A, :1;
_d divorcaii 

ac, nd man:ied ..;;L:L:(111  cL 

Lf.;3Z. a la 	t cf 	7...:o.Gc=ty in 

said '.Lis L-)t-her and step-fafacr 

live in C-4ba. 
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MARTINEZ said that his wife, CONCEPCION LUISA 
CORTES MADRAZ4had come to the United States with him in 
July, 1960, but they have since separated and are contem-
plating divorce. 

MARTINEZ stated that his immigration into the 
United States was sponsored by MICHAEL ilaLANEY, who had 
operated the casino in the Nacional Hotel in Havana be-
fore the Government of FIDEL CASTRO closed down such 
operations. MARTINEZ said that when he lost his job in 
the Cuban Customs Service in the first part of 1959, 
when the CASTRO Government removed the pre-CASTRO personnel, 
he, MARTINEZ, worked for McLANEY at the casino in the gen-
eral capacity of handling Spanish-speaking clients. He 
said that as of July, 1960, he reached the decision that 
he could no longer accept the restrictions of freedom 
being imposed by the CASTRO regime, and decided to move to 
the United States. He said that very shortly after arrival, 
he began employment at the Fontainebleau Hotel at Miami 
Beach as a "runner," handling cars, and with the exception 
of about three or four weeks during 1960 when he worked at 
a motel on the 79th Street Causeway, Miami Beach, he has 
been steadily employed at the Fontainebleau. 

MaRTINEZ stated that he is a graduate of the 
Belen College in Cuba, and had studied law for one year 
at the University of Havana. He said he had not joined 
the forces whiea engaged in Z..he Cuban invasion of April, 
1961, but subsequently volunteered for training in the 
Cuban unit of the United States Army, but was not accepted, 
possibly because he was overage. 	He stated he has never 

-8- 
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nor rooLived a•,.,istance or aid unr thi,; 
Cuban Refuee 

	

Tn con 	 :=2 ,:,tatec: he would 
to take a polyLLray_h exarnation at 	Cim.e if any 

qustic-n ri__:.ined az to possi, acti2.-i=anc wit 1;, c 
hiLowloera 	 CS'ALD or any oth,2r _...2ivitaual who 
-,y 'oe ezLaLed in Lny plan 01: activity .11-ILLea_ to fae 
interests of the Unifed 

Fhysical doscription of MARTINEZ w, . notod as fol- 
LOWS: 

36, bor-,-4 2/15/2C, 
Province, Cuba 

8" 
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